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LEGISI.ATIVE BILL 1028

Approved by the Covernor llarch 25, L996

Introduced by Landis, 45

AN ACT rclating Lo the Uniforn eomnercj.al Codei to anend 6ection6 l-105,
2-5L2, 9-L03, 9-104, 9-105, 9-106, 9-304, 9-305, and 9-405, UniforD
Conrcrclal Codc, to adopL uniforr provislons relatlng to lettirs of
credit, to elininate provisions governing leLLers of crodit, to
harDonize provisionsi to provide duties for thc Revigor of Statutes,
to provide an operative date, to repeal the original sectionsi and
to outright rcpeal sections 5-101 Lo 5-117, Uniforn comerclal Code,

Be iL enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.

Section 1. Section l-105, Uniforl CoErercial Code, is ilcnded to
read :
U1-105. TeEitorial application of the codei partiesr power to choo6a
aPplicablc law.

(1) Except as provided hereafter in this 6ection, when a trangaction
bears a reaBonablc relaLion to thi.s state and also to another state or natlon
the partie6 nay agree Lhat Lhe }aw either of this 6tate or of such othor state
or nation shall govern their ri.ghts and duties. Eailing such agree[ent the
Uniforr Corurercial Code applies to trangactions bearing an approprlate
relation to this state.

(2) Wh6re one of the following provisiona sp6cifiec the applicable
Iaw, that provision governs and a contrary agrecDenL is effective only to the
extenE perDittcd by the law (including the conflicL of laws rules) so
spccifi.ed:

Rights of creditors against sold goods. Sectj,on 2-402.
Applicability of the article on Lcases, Sections 2A-105 and 2A-106.
Applicability of the article on Bank DeposiLs and Collection6.

Scction 4-102.
Governing Iaw in the articlo on Eunds Transferc. Section 4A-507.
LetLera of Credit. Section 5-116.
Applicability of the articlc on InveBL[ent Securities. Section

8- 110.
Perfection provisi.ons of the article on Secured Transactions.

Section 9-103.
Sec. 2. Sectj.on 2-512, Unifom Corinercj.al Code, is amcnded to readl

u2-5L2. Payment by buyer before in6pecLion.
(1) tlhere the conLract requires paynent before in8pcction

nonconfornlty of the goods does not excuae the buyer froD 60 naking paynent
unleE6

(a) the nonconfornlty appears without inspecti.on, or
(b) despite tender of the rcquired docuncnts the circunstanccs r{ouldjustify lnjunctlon agalnst honor under €re Prc|#i.ifia of the UniforD

Cornnercial Code (secLion H+4 5-109(b)).
(2) Payment pursuant to subsectlon (f) does noL constitute an

acceptance of good6 or inpair the buyerrs right to inspect or any of his or
her reledies.

Sec. 3, The Uniforn CommBrcial Code is amended by adding new
section:
U5-101. Short tiLl.e.

ftrls artlcle mav be cj,ted as Uniforn conmercial Code--Letters of
credit.

Sec. 4. The Uniforn CoDnercial Code is anended by addj.ng nee,
section:

amended.
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oral .
C7) rrcood faithrr mean8 honcstv in fact in the conduct or transaction

canccItredr

noninaLed person for honor or giving of value under a letter of credit.(13\ rrPrescnterrt neans a person naking a presentaLion as or on
behalf of a beneficiarv or noninaLed person.

(14) rrRccordrr neans inforrat.ion Lhat is inscribcd on a Langible

secLions in which they appear are:rrAcceot" or "Acceotancc". section 3-409.
"vaIue'r. section8 3-303. 4-211,(c) Article I contains certain additional general definitions andprinciples of construcLion and interpretation applicable Lhroughout Lhis

articlc.
6ection !

Sec. 5. The Uniform commercial Code is anended by adding new
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Sec.6 The Uniforn conrnercial code j,s amended by adding ner,,
secti,on:

Sec anended by adding new
section r
U5-105. consideration.

considcraEion is not required Lo lsaue- amend. transfer. or cancel a
letter of credit. advice. or confirnat.ion.

sec. 8. fhe UniforD coDrcrcial code is a[ended by adding new
secLion:

section r

sec. 9. The Unifom comercial code is anended by adding new

(d) A person who notj-fies a transferee beneficiarv of the Lerms of a

Sec. nel,

receipt of docunentsr
1l) to honor.
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(3) to oive notice to the presenter of discrepancles in the

the Dresenter.

(3) is precluded from assertind a right of recourse on a draft under
sections 3-414 and 3-415:

section:
Co,nnercial Code is amended by adding new

accepLcd draft or defeEed obligation incumed by the ls8uert(2) a beneficiarv. issuer. or noninatcd person who pay be adversely
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affected is adeouately protected adain8t loss that it nay suffer because the

Sec. 12. The Uniform Colulercial Code is arnended by addj.ng nerd
scction:

Sec. 13.
section:
U5-111, Renedies.

The Uniforn comDercial Code is anended by adding new

of the harr anLicipated.
Sec. 14. The Uniforn Connercial Code i6 amended by adding new

section:
U5-112, Transfer of letter of credit,(a) E:rcept as otherwi6e provided in section 5-113. unless a letter

(b) Even if a Letter of credj-t provides that it is transferable - the
issuer mav refuse to recognize or carrv out a transfer if:(1) the transfer would violate applicable law! or

If
r t^ thc

nd dEscri
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circnnstances.
Sec. l5

sectlon I

6ection:

condilion to honor.

The Uniforn comnercial Code is anended by adding new

The Unlform Comrercial Code is anended by addj.ng new

conmercial code
section:

724
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relevant letter of credit or one year aftser the cause of action accrues -

whichever occurs later. A cause of acLion accrues when the breach occurs-
regardLess of the aqdrieved partv's lack of knowledge of Ehe breach.

Sec. 18. The Uniform Conmercial Code is anended by adding netr
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section:

subsecLion.

orovisions specified ln section 5-103(c).
(d) If there is conflict between this article and arLicle 3- 4. 4A.

or 9. Ehis article governs.

sec. 19. The Uniforn comrercr.al code 1s anended by addlng new
section:

by the applicant'
(2.) the beneficiarv to the sane extent as.if Lhe nominated person

uere a Eecondarv oblidor of the underlying obligation owed Lo
and (3) the applicant to the same extenL as if the noninaLed person were

clait[. defense, or excuse.
sec. 20. The Uniforn commercial code i.s amended by adding new

section:
U5-201. Applicability.
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sec. 2L, The
section !

that statute or other law.
Sec. 22. Section

read:

LB 1028

code is amended by adding nes,

9-103, Uniforn CoEnercial Code, is a[ended to
U9-103. Pcrfection of security inLerests in rnultiple state transactions.(1) Docunents. instruments, letters of credit. and ordinary goods,(a) This subsection applies to docments- Gnd instrunents,-riqhts toproceeda of written letters of credit. and to goods other than thre coveredby a certificate of title describcd in subsection (2), mobile goods descrlbedin subsection (3), and minerals described in subsecLion (5),(b) Except as otherwise provided in this subsection, perfection andthe effect of perfection or nonperfection of a security interest in collateraLare governed by the law of the jurisdiction where the collaleral is when thelast event occurs on irhich is based the assertion that Lhe security i,nterestis perfccted or unperfectcd,

. . (c) If the parLies to a transaction creating a purchase noneysecuriLy interesL in goods in one jurlsdiction understand at the time that thasecuriLy interest aLtaches that the goods wi}l be kept in anotherjurisdiction, then the laer of the other jurisdictlon governs the perfection
and the effect of perfecLion or nonperfection of the security interesL fromthe tinc it attachcs until thirty days after the debtor receives possession ofthe goods and thereafter if the goods are taken to the other jurtsdiction
before the end of the thirty-day period.

(d) l{hen collateral is brought into and kepL in this sLate vrhile
subjecE to a securiLy interest perfected undcr the law of the jurisdiction
from vrhich the collateral was removed, the securiLy interest remainsperfected, but if action is required by part 3 of this arLicle to perfect Lhesecurity inLerest,

(i) if the action is not taken before the expiration of the period
of perfection in the other jurisdiction or the end of four nonths after thecollatcral is brought into this state, whichever period first explres. thesecurity interesL becomes unperfected at the end of that perlod and isthereafter deemed to have been unperfected as against a person who became a
purchaser after renoval,

(ii) if the action is taken before the expj.ration of the period
specified in subparagraph (i), the securlty interesL continues perfected
thereafter i(iii) for the purpose of priority over a buyer of consuner goods
(Bubscction (2) of section 9-30?), the perj,od of the effectiveness of a fUing
in the jurisdiction from which the collateral is ranoved i6 governed by the
rules with respect to perfection in subparagraphs (i) and (11).

(2) Certificate of title.
(a) This subsection applles to goods covered by a certificate of

title issued under a statuLe of thiB state or of another juriEdicLion under
the law of which indicaLi.on of a securlty lnterest on the certificate is
required as a condition of perfecLion,

(b) Except as otherwise provided ln thls subsection, perfection and
the effec! of perfection or nonperfection of the security interest are
governed by the law (includlng the confllcL of laws rules) of Lhe jurisdiction
issuing the certificate unLil four months after the goods are renoved fron
that juri6dictlon and thereafter until the goods are registered in anotherjurisdiction, buL in any event not beyond surrender of the certificaLe. After
the expiration of thaL period, the goods are not covered by the certificate of
title within the meaning of this secLion.

(c) Except with respect to the rlghts of a buyer described in the
next paragraph, a security intereEt, perfect,ed in another jurisdiction
oLherwise than by notatlon on a certlflcate of title, ln goods brought into
this state and thereafter covered by a certificate of tiLle issued by this
state ls subject to the rules stated in paragraph (d) of subsection (1),

(d) If goods are brought into this state while a security interest
thereln 1s perfected in any Danner under the law of the jurisdiction from
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nhich the goods are renoved and a certificate of title is issued by this state
and Lhc iertificatc does not show that the good8 are subject to the security
interest or Lhat they nay be subject to security lnterests not shown on the
certificat., the seturiiy inLcre6t is subordinaLe to the righLs of a buyer of
the goods $ho is not in the business of selling goods of that kind to the
exEent that hc or she givcs valuc and recej.ves delj'very of the goods afLer
j,sBuance of the certificate and vrithout knowledge of ehe securi.ty interest.

(3) Accormts, general intangibles, and robile goods.
(a) This subsection apPlies to accounts (other than an accomt

dcscribed in subsection (5) on ninerals) and general intangibles (other Lhan
uncertificated securities) and to goods which are mobile and which are of a
type nornally used in more than one jurisdiction, such aE notor vehicles,
tiiilers, ro).1ing 6tock, airplanes, shipping containcrs, road building and
constnlction trachinery, and comnercial harvesting Dachinery and the like, if
the goods are equipnent or are invenLory leased or held for lcase by the
dcbt;r to othcrs, and are not covered by a certificate of Lj.tle described in
subsecti,on (2),

(b) Itre law (including the confLlct of laws rules) of the
jurisdicEidn' in which the debtor is located governs the Perfection and the
effects of perf.ceion or nonperfection of the sccurity interest.

(c) If, however, the debLor i8 located ln a jurisdiction which is
not a part of the United Statcs, and which does not Provide for pcrfection of
the security intere6t by filing or recording 1n Lhat iurisdiction, the law of
the jurisdlction in the United StaEcs in which the debtor haB its najor
execulive office in the Unlted State6 govern6 the perfect'j'on and the effect of
perfection or nonperfection of Lhe security intcrc6t through flu'ng. ln thc
alternative, if the debtor is located ln a jurisdiction which is not a part of
the United StateB or canada and thc collatcral is accounts or general
intangibles for noney due or to beco[e due. tho security inLorest Day be
perfe;tcd by notification to thc account deblor. As used in this ParagraPh,r'UniLed Statis" lncludes j.ts territories and pos8cssions and the comnonwealth
of Pucrto Rico.

(d) A dcbtor shall be deemed located at his or her place of business
if he or she ha6 one, at his or her chief executive office if hc or she has
more than one place of business, otherrri6e at hi6 or her residence. If,
however, the debtor j-s a foreigm air carrier under the Eederal Aviatj.on Act of
1958, as amended, it shall be deemed located at the desigrnated office of the
agent upon whoD service of process may be nade on behalf of the f,oreign air
carrier.

(e) A security interesL perfected under Lhe lan of the juri.sdiction
of the locition of the dabtor is Perfected until the expiration of four Eonths
after a change of the debtoris location Lo anoLher jurisdiction, or. until
perfection would have ceased by the laer of the first jurisdiction, whi-chever
leriod first expires. Unless peifected in the new jurisdlction before Lhe end
6f ttat period,-it becores upLrfected thereafter and is deened to have been
unperfected as against a person who becane a purchaser after the change.

(4) chattel paper.
The rule6 stated for goods in subsection (1) apPly to a Possessorygecurity j.nterest in chattel paper. The rule6 stated for accounts in

subsection (3) apply to a nonpossessory security interest in qhattel PaPer,
but the security intelest may noL be perfected by notification to the account
debtor. (5) Minerals.

Perfectlon and the effect of perfecLion or nonPerfection of a
security interest which is created by a debtor rrho has an intereBL in [lnerals
or Lhe like (including oil and gas) before extraction and which aLtacheB
Lhereto as dxLracted, or which aLtaches to an account resulLing from the sale
thereof at the wellhead or minehead are governed by the law (includlng the
conflict of laws rules) of the jurisdiction tlherein lhe wellhead or linehead
ls located.

(6) Inve6trent property.
(a) Ihis subsection applles Lo investDent property.
(b) Elrcept aB otherwise provided in paragraph (f), during the tine

Lhat a securlty certificaLe i6 located in a jurisdiction, perfecLion of a
securj.ty intereel, the effect of perfection or nonPerfection, and Lhe Priority
of a securlty tnterest i.n the certlficated securiLy rePresenLed thereby are
governed by Lhe local law of that jurisdiction.- ic) E:xcepL as otherwise provided in paragraPh (f), perfectlon of a
securiLy intarest, the effecL of perfection or nonperfection, and the Priority
of a seiurity inLeres! in an uncertifj.cated security are governed by Lhe local
1al, of the issuerrs jurisdicLion as specified in Eection 8-110(d).

(d) Except as othereise provided in paragraph (f), perfection of a
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security interest, the effect of perfecLion or nonperfection, and Ehe priority
of a security inLerest in a sccurity entitlemcnt or securitles account are
governed by the local law of the securities internediaryrs jurisdiction as
specified in secbion 8-110(e).

(e) E:rcept as otherh,ise provided in paragraph (f), perfection of a
security interest, the effect of perfection or nonperfection, and the priority
of a securi-ty interest in a conDodity conLract or coDnodiLy account are
governed by the local lal, of the connodity j.nLernediary's jurlsdicLlon. Thc
follot{ing ruleE determine a 'rconnodity interm.diaryrs jurlsdicLionrr for
purposes of this paragraph:

(i) If an agreenent bet$reen the connodity inLernediary and comodiLy
custoner specifies that iL is governed by the lavr of a partj.cularjuri6dicLion, thaL jurisdiction is the conmodity internediaryrs jurisdiction.

(ii) If an agreement betireen Lhe colnodity intertrediary and
cortrodity custoner does not speclfy the governing law as provided in
subparagraph (i), but expressly specifies that the comrodity accotrnt is
naintained at an offj.ce in a particular jurisdlction, that jurisdiction is the
comodity intermediaryrs jurisdiction.

(iii) If an agreenent between the co[modity internediary and
cornodity customer does not specify a jurisdiction as provided in subparagraph
(i) or (ii), the commodity internediaryrs jurisdiction is the jurisdi.ction in
which is located the office idenLified in an account staternenL as the office
6erving the connodiLy customerrs account.

(iv) If an agreenent bctereen thc conDodity intcrrcdiary and
cornodity custoDer does not specify a jurj.sdiction as provided in subparagraph
(1) or (ii) and an account sealenent does not identlfy an office 8erving thc
cornodity customerrs accounL as provided in subparagraph (iii), the commodity
inter[ediaryrs jurisdiction i8 the jurisdiction in which is located the chief
execuEive office of the commodity intermediary.

(f) Perfection of a security interest by filing, automatic
perfection of a security interesL in invesLnenL property granted by a broker
or securities internediary. and autonatic perfecLion of a security interesL in
a coDnodiEy conLracL or conmodj.ty account granted by a connodiLyjurisdlcLj.on in which

intermediary
are governed
located. The

by
rul es

the local law of the
in DaradraDhs (c). (d). and (e) of subsection (3) aDDIv to

the debtor is
aecuritv interesLs to which this paraoraph appliea.

Sec. 23. section 9-104, Uniform Comtrercial code, is amended to
read :
U9-104. Transacti-ons excluded frotn article.

This article does not apply
(a) to a security interesL subject to any staLuLe of the UniLed

States to Lhc extenL LhaL such statutc governs the rights of parties to and
third partias affected by transactions in parLicular Lypes of properLy, or

(b) to a landlord's licn, or
(c) to a lien given by stalute or other rule of law for services or

naLcrials excepE as provided in secLion 9-310 on priority of 6uch li.ensi or
(d) to a Lransfer of a clain for wages, salary or other conpensation

of an cmployeei or
(e) to a transfer by a government or governnental subdivision or

alrencyi or
(f) to a sale of accounts or chattel paper as part of a sale of the

business ouL of whj"ch they arose, or an assignment of accounLs or chatLel
paper which is for Lhe purpose of collection only, or a transfer of a righL to
paynent under a contracL to an assignee who is also to do the perfornance
under the contracL or a transfer of a single account to an assignee in whole
or partial satisfacLion of a preexisting lndebtedness; or

(S) to a transfer of an inLerest in or claim in or under any policy
of insurance, except as provided with respect to proceeds (secLion 9-306) and
prioriLles in proceeds (section 9-312); or

(h) to a right represenLed by a judgmen! (other Lhan a judgnenL
Laken on a right to paynenL which was collateral), or

(i) to any right of setoffi or
(j) excepL to the extenL that provision is nade for fixtures in

sectlon 9-313. to the creatlon or transfer of an lnterest in or lien on real
estate, including a lease or rents thereunderi or

(k) to a Lransfer in trhole or in part of any clain arising out of
torti or

(1) Eo a transfer of an lnLerest in any dePosit accounL (subsection
(1) of section 9-105), except as provided with respecL to proceeds (section
9-305) and prioriLies in proceeds (section 9-312): or(r) to a transfer of an intere8t in a letter of credit olher than
Lhe rldhts to proceeds of a writLen letter of credlt
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sec. 24, secLion 9-105, Uniforn Commercial code, iB amended to
read:
U9-105. Definitions and lndex of definitions.

(1) In this arLlcle unless Lhe context otherwisc requiresi
(") "Account deblor" means the person t{ho is obligated on an

account, chattel paper, or general intangible,
(b) "Chattet papei" neans a wrj.ting or eritinqs *hich evidence both

a noneLary-oiligation and a securlty inLercst in or a lease of sPecific goods,
but a cfiarter-or other conLract involving the use or hire of a vessel is not
chattcl papcr. l{hen a Lransaction is evidenced both by -such. a security
agreenenl -or a lease and by an insLrurent or a series of instruren!6, the
gioup of wriLings taken together consLitutes chattel Paper,(c) t'Eollaleralrr-means the proPerty subject to a securiLy interest,
and includcs accounts and chattcl paper which have been soldi

(d) t'Debtortt neans the person who owes payDent or other perforDance
of the obligition secured, whether or not he or she owns or has righLs in the
collateral,- and includes the 6a11er of accounts or chaLtel paper. l'lhere the
dcbtor and the orrner of the collaLeral are not the saDe Person, the Lern
"debtor" neans the owner of the collateral in any provision of the article
dcaling with thc collateral, the obligor in any provision dealing vriLh the
obligaiion, and nay include both where the context so requiresi- (c) "Deposit accountfl neans a denand, title, savings, Passbook, or
Iike account-naint;ined with a bank, savings and loan associatlon, credit
uni.on, or llke organization, other than an account evidenced by a certificate
of depositi' (f) r'DocuenLil Deans docuent of Litle as defined in the general
definitioni of articte 1 (section 1-201), and a receiPt of the kind dcBcribed
in subsectlon (2) of scction 7-201,

(g) tiEncunbrance'r includes real estate tlortgages and other liens on
real estat; and all other rights in rcal estate that are not ownership
interestE i (h) rrcoodB" includes all thing6 which arc novable at the tine Lhc
Eecurity iritlrest attachcs or whj'ch are fixtues (eectsion 9-313), but does not
include- Doney, docurents, instrunents, invcstDent ProPerty,- connodity
contracts, acc6unts, chattel paper, general intangibles, or ninerals or the
like (including oit and gls) beiore cxtraction. "coods" also includes
standiig tiEber-whj.ch is to be cut and reDoved under a conveyance or contract
for sale, the unborn young of anilals, and growing croPsi

(i) ttlnstruueni" neans a negotiable instrulent (defined in section
3-fo4), or any other writing which evidenccs a right to the PayrenL -of- noney
and is not itself a securiLy agreerent or lease and is of a tyPc which is in
ordinary course of business transferred by delivery with any necessary
indorsenent or assignDent. The tern does not includc invest[ent proPerty,

(j) "UorEgage" mean6 a consenaual intere6! creaLed by a real estate
Dortgage, a trust deed on real e6taEe, or the like,

(k) An advance j.s nade "pursuanL to coDli'tDent" if the sccured Party
has boud titiseff or hersclf to nake it, whether or not a subsequent event of
defaulL or oLher eveni not wiLhin hi8 or her conLrol has relleved or nay
relieve hin or her fror his or her obligation,i

(1) "security agreenenLrr Dcans an agreerenL which creates or
provides for a Eecurity lnteresti

(n) "secured-party" neans a lender, se1ler, or other person in $hose
favor theie is a sc-urity interest, lncluding a Person to whot! accounts or
chatLel paper have been sold. When the holders of obligatlons lsBued under an
indenturi irf trust, equipnent trust agreeDenL, or the like ara rePresented by
a trusteB or other person. the rePresentativc is the secured Partyi

(n) t'TraniniLting uLiLity" [eans any Peraon PriDarily cngaged in the
railroad, itieeL railway, or trolley bus business, the electric or electronics
conmunications transuiision buBiness, lho transnission of goods by pipeline,
or the transnlsslon or the production and transnlsslon of elecLrtcity, steam,
gas, or tatar, or th6 Provision of scwer service.- (2) other definiLlons applytng to lhls article and the sectlons in
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which they appear are:trAccoutrr.
ItAttachtt.
ttconnodity contractlr.ttConnodity custonertt.
"coE[odlty intemediary".trconstruction nortgagatt.ttconsuner goodsrr'ttcontroltt.
"Eguj.ptrentr'.

Section
Section
Section
Section
Sectlon
Section
Section
Section
Secti.on
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9- 106 .
9-203.
9- 115 .
9-115.
9-115.
e-313(1).
e-109(1).
9-115.
9-7oe(2).
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article I

"Earn producLs'r.ttFixturett.
"Fixture filinq'r.
'rcencral inLangiblesr'.
"Inventoryr'.rrlnvcgtment property".
"Lien creditorl.I'Procecdsrr.
rrPurchase money security inLeresL"
"united statearr.
(3) ftre following definitions
ttBroker" .rrCertif icated securityrr.t'checktt.
rrclearing corporation".
"contract for sale".
'rcontrolrt.
"De1ivery".
"EntitlemenL holderrr.
'rEinancial asset".
'rHolder in duc courscrt.rrl,ett* of crcditrr.ttl{otett.
rrProceedB of a letter of creditrr.ttsalett.
t'securities internediarytr.ttsecuritytt.
"SecuriLy certificaterr.rrSecurity cntitle!entrr.
'runcertificated securityrr.
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section 9-109(3).
Section 9-313(1).
Section 9-313(1).
Section 9-106.
Section 9-109(4),
Section 9-115.
Section 9-301(3).
Secti,on 9-306(1).

. Section 9-107,
Section 9-103,

in other articles apply to this
Secti.on 8-102.
Scction 8-102.
Section 3-104.
Scction 8-102.
Scction 2-106,
Scction 8-106.
S.ction 8-301.
Section 8-102,
Section 8-102.
Scction 3-302.
Scctlon 5-102.
s.ctlon 3-104.
Scction 5-114(a).
Scction 2-105.
Sectlon
Section
Sectlon
Section
Section

8- 102.
8-102.
8- 102.
8-102.
8- 102.

principlcs
lrticIc.

(4) In addition
of construction

Sec. 25. Section 9-105, Uniforli ConEercial Code, is anended to

by filing.
.ty interest in money or

instrunents which
the secured
and (5)

partyrs
of thls

section and subsections (2) and (3) of section 9-306 on proceeds.
(2) Durinq Lhe perlod that goods are 1n Lhe possesslon of the lssuer

of a negotiable docunents therefor, a Eecurity interest in the goods i6
perfected by perfectlng a security interest in the docutf,ent, and any security
i-nteresL in the goods otherwiEe perfected during such period is subject
thereto,

(3) A security interest in good6 in the possession of a bail,ee other
Lhan one who has issued a negotiable docurnent therefor is perfected by
lssuance of a docurnant in the nane of the secured party or by the baileerB
receipt of notlficatlon of the secured party's inEerest or by filing a6 !o the
good6.

(4) A security interest in instrunents, certifi.cated securities, or
negotiable docunents is perfected without filing or the takj.ng of possession
for a period of twenty-one days fro! the tile it attaches to the extent Ehat
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articlc 1 contains general definitions and
and interprelation applicable throughout this

rcad r
U9-106, Definitions; "account"; "general intangiblesrr.ttAccounLrt Deans any right to paytent for goods sold or leased or forservicee rendered which is noL evidenced by an instrunent or chattel paper,
whether or not it has been earned by performance. t'General intangibles'r means
any persona!. property (including things in action) other than goods, accounts,
chattel paper, docurents, instrunents, invesinent property, rights to proceeds
of writLen letLers of credit- and money. AII rights to paynent earned or
unearned under a charter or other conLract involving the use or hire of a
vessel and all rights incident to the charLer on conlract are accounls,

Sec. 25. SecLion 9-304, Unifom Coruerclal Code, ls anended to
read :

docunents nay

can
6ubsectlons

constituLe of chattel
except

Perfection of



it arises for new value given under a written security agreenent.
(5) A security interest renains Perfected for a perj.od of twenLy-one

days without filing t{here a aecured party having a perfected security interest
in an instrument, a certificated securj-ty, a negotiable docunent or goods in
possession of a bailee other than one vrho has issued a negotiable docuent
therefor r

(a) nakes available Lo the debtor the goods or docunents
represenEing the goods for the Purpose of ultinaLe salc or exchange or for the
puipose of loading. unloading, sLoring, shiPping, LransshiPping,
manufacturing, processing, or othervrise dealing with then j'n a r0anner
prelimj.nary to their sale or exchange, but priority betvreen conflicting
security interests in the goods is subject to subsection (3) of section 9-312,
or

(b) delivers the instruhenL or certificated security to the debtor
for Ehe purpose of ultj,nate sale or exchange or of presenLatj.on, collection,
renewal, or registration of transfer.

(6) -After the Lwenty-one-day period in subsecEions (4) and (5)
perfection depends upon compliance with applicable Provisions of this article.- sec, 27. Section 9-305, Uniforn Comnercial Code, is anended to
read:
U9-305. When posses6ion by secured party perfects security inLerest grithouL
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and edvffiect ef erc*i+
instru,nents (other than

PaPrr nay be, or chattel
of the collateral. A

than goods
the ti.ne the

the secured party
posscssion fron
's inLeresL.

bya
bailee

bailee, the secured party
receives notification of

is dee[ed

inLerest is perfected by possession from the tj.ne Possession is
A security

taken without
relation back and continues only so long as possession is retained, unless
oEherwisc specified in this arLicle. The security i'nterest nay be othlrwise
perfected as provided in thi6 arLicle before or after Lhe period of poasession
by thq secured partsy,

Sec. 26. Section 9-405, Uniforn Cornercial Code, is arended to
read !

U9-405. Assignnent of security interesti duties of filing officeri fees.
(1) A financing stateDent nay disclose an assignnent of a sscurity

interest in the collateral described in the financing statenent by indication
in tshe financing Btatenent. of the name and address of the assignee or by an
assignrent i-Lself or a copy thereof on the face or back of the sLatement. on
pre6;nEat.ion to the filing officer of such a financing statment Lhe filing
bfficer BhaII mark the sane as provided in secLion 9-403(4).

(2) A secured parLy nay assign of racord all or a ParL of his or her
rights undir'a financing statenent by the fj.llng in the place where the
original financing st;teEent was filed of a seParate sritLen statenenL of
assigmnent signed by the secured parLy of record and setting forth the,nane of
thc iecured pirty oi record and the debLor, Lhe file number and Lhe daLe of
filing of the fi.nancing statenenL and the natre and address of the assignee and
containlng a description of Lhe collateral assigned. A copy of Lhe aEsignnent
i6 suffiaient as a separate stateDent if iL comPlies niLh Lhe Preceding
sentcnce. on presentation to the filing officer of such a seParaLe statenenL,
the filing officer shall mark such seParate statemen! as Provided in section
9-403(4).- Be or she shall note the assignnenL on Lhe index of the financing
stateieirt, or in the case of a fixture fiJ.ing, or a fi.ling coverj'ng tinber to
be cut, or covering ninerals or the like (including oil and gas) or accounts
subjecL Lo subsection (5) of section 9-103, he or she shall index the
assignnent under the name of Lhe assignor as grantor and, Lo Lhe exLent that
the Law of this 6tate provides for indexing the assigmenL of a norLgage uder
Lhe nane of Lhe assignee, he or she shall index the assignnenL of Lhe
fj.nancing statenent under the name of the asEignee. NoLwithsLanding the
provisi,ons of this subsecLion. an assignnent of record of a securitY lnterest
in a fixture contained in a norLgage effective as a fixture filj.ng (subsection
(6) of section 9-402) may be nade only by an asslgnment of the norEgage 1n Lhe
riainer provided by the 1aw of Lhis state other than sections 1-105, 1-201,
2-L07, H+t 9-102 to 9-106, 9-114, 9'203 Eo 9-205, 9'301 , 9-302, 9-304 to
9-308, 9-312, 9-313, 9-318/ 9-401 Lo 9'407, 9-409, 9-501, 9-502, 9-504, and
9-505. (3) After the disclosure or filing of an as6ignment uder this
seclion the asslgnee 1s the secured parLy of record.
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(4) The fee for such filings shal.l be as provided in subsectlon (5)
of section 9-403.

Sec. 29. When preparing supplements and reissued volumes, the
Revisor of StaLutes shall include the official comments to the new and
anendatory secLions in Lhj.s legj-slaLive biu. and Lhe article and part headings
which have been prepared by the Anerican Law InsLitute and Lhe NaLional
Conference of Commissioners on Uniforn State Laws.

sec. 30, This act becoDes operative on January L, 1997,
sec.31. original sections 1-105. 2-5L2, 9-103, 9-104, 9-105.

9-106, 9-304, 9-305, and 9-405, Uniform Conncrcial Code, are repealed.
Sec. 3?. The folloning secLions are outright repealed: Sections

5-101 to 5-117, Uniforn connercial Codc.
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